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many reasons which will be made public soon. Our entire stock must be-

Lyy disposed of without regard to loss. We are frightfully overstocked , conse-
quently

¬
we are forced to start a sale so stupendous and extraordinary that it can be safely said , that no sale of such

magnitude , at such unheard of prices was ever held in this city or any other city before. Absolutely a loss of 25 to 5O
per cent on every article.-

CySS
.

TIIA POE CfylT ! RV TUP TyflSSQISUOQ There is an enormous stock of Fancy Tables , Fancy Chairs and
i iBlrly illLylLnl 9 y 01 BilL ! ! Writing Desks. No such stock of these goods were ever seen

in Omaha. They have beaten the world on 'Parlor Suits , Sideboards , Bookcases , etc. , both in numbers , variety and
beautiful selection , and all these beautiful goods to be disposed of , beginning tomorrow , Monday , December 7th , for less
than manufacturer's cost. This sale shall continue until all of the stock is disposed of. Those coming first get the ben-
efit

¬
of the best selections.

All Holiday Goods reserved on receipt of a small payment.

FORCED SALE O-

FFURNITURE. .

Folding Beds , regular price $75 ,
forced sale price J3850.

s
Plush Arm Rockers , regular price 810 ,

fotccd sale price S476.
Solid calc plntform put lor rockers ,

regular price 38.CO , fotced Bale price
1425.

Cradles , regular price S3 , forced Bale
price 135.

Onyx Tables , regular price $15 , forced
Bale price 750.

Cheval Mirror , French plate glass ,
solid oak , regular price $35 , forced sale
price 1750.

Revolving office chairs , antique , reg-
ular

¬

price 87.50 , forced sale price $3.25-

.Bedbteads
.

®m , regular price $15 , forced
Bale price 760.

Clock shelves , legular price $1 , forced
ale price 5Cc.

Center Taolcs that have always been
Bold lor J3.50 , now go lor 105.

Center tables that have never sold for
less than 7.50 , will bo bold for 350.

Center tables that wore 815 , now go-
er $0 80-

.Marblo
.

top tables that wcro 12.50 , go
now for $0-

.Library
.

tables that wore sold last week
for 9.50 , now sell for 450.

Butler trays that were sold lust week
for 12.60 now sell for 0.

Springs that wore sold last week for
$3 0 now sell for 160.

Kitchen safes that wcro sold last week
for 0.50 now soil for 335.

Kitchen tables that wore bold formerly
for $2 now soil for OOo.

Kitchen Chairs that woioCOc , now soil
for 15c.

Children's folding beds that always
cold for 7.50 now sell for $4.20-

.Moclicino
.

cabi nets that always sold for
3.50 , now sell for $1.0-

5.Hatrackb
.

that wore 25e now are 8c.
Hall racks that wore $15 now sell for

000.
Hall rackb that wore $25 now soil for

1240.
Easels that wore formerly sold at $2 ,

2.50 , $3 and 3.50 , your choice for 150.
Brass parlor stands , former price $9 ,

will now boll for 375.
Oak parlor rockors. former price 8.50

now lo bo sold for $4 25-

.Olllco
.

desks tlmt formerly sold for $25
will now bo sold for 1250.

Gilt chairs that wore 0.50 will now
bo sold for S325.

Gilt rockers that wore $10 will now bo
Bold for $4 75.

Hall chairs , in pollbhed oak , 10th cen-
tury

¬

or antique finish , that always sold
for 7.50 , will now bo sold for S375.

Parlor suits in plush or taposlry , an-
tique

¬

oak or 10th century finish , highly
suits that have always sola for

37.50 , will now bo sold for 1850.
Parlor suits in silk plush , in any fin-

ish
¬

, that have always boon sold for $00 ,
will now bo sold for 28.

Parlor suits in Wilton ruga or import-
ed

¬

tapestry that have always been sold
for $100 , will now bo sold for 55.

FORCED SALE O-

FFURNITURE. .

Chamber suits that were last week
15.75 , wo will soil tomorrow and until
all are sold for 000.

Chamber suits that were last week
22.50 wo shall now toll for 1140.

Sideboards , in antique and 10th cen-
tury

¬

finish , that wore last week 18.50 ,

, wo shall sell until all are sold for 800.
Sideboards , in antique , 10th century

and old English , that were $30 , wo shall
sell this week for $14.50-

.SidoVoatds.
.

. in antique oak , piano pol-
ish

¬

finish , that wo sold last week for
$38 , wo shall now sell for 81060.

Folding beds that wo sold last week
for 17.50 , wobhall now soil until all are
sold for the insiguilicont sura df 8720.

Upright and folding beds that wo
have always sold for $25 , wo will now
sell for $11.90-

.ChclToniers
.

that wo have always sold
for $15 wo will now sell for 8090.

CholToniors that wo have always sold
for $30 wo will now sell for 814.50-

.ChclToniers
.

, with French plate mir-
rors

¬

, that wo have always bold for $35-
wo will now soil for 81750.

Ladies' desks that wore formerly 815 ,
818 , 822.50 , $25 , will now bo hold for
7.50 , 10.50 , 12.50 , 814.

Book cases , in any finish , that wo
have always gold for 810 , 12.60 , $15 , $18-
.wo

.
will now sell for 1.00 , 7.50 , 8.50

and 050.
Secretaries , the prices of which have

always been $25 , $30 , 37.50 , $45 and $50 ,
will now bo bold for 312.50 , 815 , 810.50 ,
624 , 2750.

Reed iockorsprices formerly 85 , 7.50 ,
8.50 , take your choice for 375.

Fancy rockers , solid oak , upholstered
in imported tapestry , any finish , former
price $7 , forced sale price $2 40.

Largo arm parlor roekorsupholstored-
in newest shades of silk plush or im-
ported

¬

tapestry , that have always been
bold for 10.50 , will bo sold now until all
are sold for 84.75 , guaranteed to bo
cheap at double the prico.

Plush parlor chairs , spring seat , for-
morlv

-
sold for $7 , now 350.

Children's rockers , bold last week for
1.60 , 1.75 , 2.25 , 250. 3.50 , will now bo
sold for OOc , OOc , 81.25 , 1.50 , 175.

Bible stands that wore 81.25 , 150 ,

175. your choice for G5c.
Music cabinets tlmt wore 87.50 , will

now bo sold for 275.
Bureaus that wore 812 go now for

SO 50 ; those that wore 810 go now for
$8.00.Wabh stands that wore 82.50 go now
forl.-

Wu'drobes
.

that wore $15 , 18. 22.50 ,

25 , go now for 7.50 , 0.75 , 812 50,814 60.
Extension tables that wore 0.50 ,

8.50 , 10.50 and 15 , will now bo sold for
$3 35 , 1.75 , 5.30 and 740.

China closets that wore $30 , will now
bo sold for $11.50-

.Bufiots
.

that wore 817.60 , will now bo
sold for $8 50-

.Bedbtoads
.

that wore 3.50 , will now
bo sold at 81.50-

.Mattrossess
.

that wore 3.50 , will now
bo sold for 105.

$15 wet th of goods sold for $1 per week or $4 per month.

$30 wotth of goods sold for 1.50 per week or $6 per month.
$60 worth of goods sold for $2 per week or $8 per month.
$90 worth of gooJs sold for 2.50 per week or $10 per month.
$125 worth of goods sold for $3 psr week or $12 per month.
$250 worth of goods sold for $5 per week or $20 per month-

.We

.

deliver daily , free of charge , to Council Bluffs and
Sounth Omaha , and sell residents of these cities on the same
erms as we do to residents of Omaha.

FORCED SALE OF-

STOVES -

Parlor Cook Stoves , regular price $20
forced sale pi ice $1 l.CO

Cannon Stoves that wo formerly sold
for SO 50 , will now bo sold for 205.

Fancy nickeled soft coal heaters thai
foimorly sold for 10.50 , will now he
sold for $5 25.

Fancy nickeled haid coal heaters thai
always sold for $32 , will now bo sold foi
$10.75-

.Lnundry
.

htovcs that wore $850 , arc
now 400.

Gasoline stoves that were 8.50 are
now 405.

Cook stoves that were 12.50 arc now
550.

Ranges that wore $40 are now 22.
Oak boaters , same as regular stove

houses charge $15 , and what we always
sold for 812.50 , will now bo sold for
000.

Gasoline ovens , regular price 8.50 ,

now to be sold for 175.
Stove p po formerly sold for 20c per

joint will now bo sold for lOc per joint.
Zinc boards that were 1.50 , wo will

now boll for 03c.
Coal hods that wore OOc are now 19e.
Elbows that wcro 25c are now 7c.
Shovels that were 20c are now 5c.
Pokers that wore lOc are now lie.
Pipe collais that wore lOc tire now 3c.
Lifters that'worovlOu are ndw lo.

FORCED SALE OF

Crockery , -

Glassware.
Slop Jars that always sold for $3 , will

now bo bold for 135.
Toilet sots that always sold for $1 will

now bo so1 A for 175.
Toilet sets , with jars , that always sold

for 8.50 will now bo sold for 385.
Tea bets tha , formerly sold for 7.50 ,

will now bo sold for 325.
Dinner sots that wore $10 50 , are now

550.
Cuspidors that wore 2jc , 50c , 75c and

1. are now lOc , 25c , 35c and 50c.
Glass Sots that wore 1.75 are now OOc.

Tumblers , 18o per got , worth 3r c.
Goblets , 2Sc per sot , worth 50c.
Plates , 24c per sot , worth 40c.
Syrup Cans , 14c each , worth 'He.

' Lamp Chimneys , 4c each , worth lOc.
Lamp Burners , lOc each , worth 20c.
Decorated Plates , 50o per sot , worth

160.
Decorated Cups and Saucers , 45c ,

worth 100.

The Poninsulno Stoves are the host
Wo control thorn. You got the bast
from us for would have to pay
for the pooroatalso who ro. A written
guarantee , signed by Iho president of
the Poninsulur Stova Co. , furnished
with every atovo :

FORCED SALE OF

Pictures ,

Lamps , Etc.
Decorated vaco lamps Hint wore $2

will now bo bold for OO-
c.Deiorated

.

vaf-e lamp * that weroSl ,
will now bo sold for 2.

Decorated parlor lamps'that wore
7.50 will now bo sold for 305.

Piano lamps , with line shade , that
wore % lli are now SO75.

Banquet lamps with fine shade , that
wore $10 , are now $1.20-

.Hanging1
.

lamps that wcro SI aio now
Sl.lij.

Hanging lamps that wore 9.00 , arc
now 405.

Hall lumps that wcro So , ai o now $2 50.
Class stand lamps that wore $1 aio

now 45c.
Glass hand lamps that wore Sic , are

now 15c.
Oil paintings that were 3.50 are now

150.
Oil paintings that wore $10 , arc now

475.
Stool engravings that wore 2.50 , arc

now 125.
High art stool engravings that were

$10 , arc now 5460.
Etchings limb were S15 , are now $7.50-
.Olegraphs

.
that wore $ i , arc now 1.UO

FORCED SALE OF

Carpets ,

Draperies , Etc ,

A nice rug that always sold for 1.50
will now bo sold for 75c-

.A
.

good rug that always sold for $3
will now bo sold for 150.

Art Fquarcs that always sold for 8.50
will now bo bold for 350.

Ingrain Carpets that were 35c will
now bo sold for 17c.

Ingrain Carpets that were 50c will
now bo sold for 2Sc.

Brussels carpets that wore Sjc will
now bo bold for 4 lo.

Brussels carpets that wore $1 will
now bo sold for 50c.

Hull carpets Unit woio 45o will now bo
sold for 20c-

.Curtain
.

poles flc each , worth 4Pc.
Rag carpets tinit were 50c will now

bo sold for 23e-

.Portieres
.

that were $5 , 7.50 , 9.50 ,

nro novv $ V5 , 4.20 and 525.
Window shades that were $1 are now

20c.
Lace Curtains that word 2.50 , 3.50 ,

4.50 , $5 and 7.60 , arc now 1.10 , 1.00 ,

2.60 , 2.75 and 375.
Linoleum that was 81 per yatd will bo

sold for 50c-

.llomp
.

carpet that was 40o will now bo
sold for 17c.

FORCED SALE O-
FFURNITURE. .

Parlor suits in brocatollo. silk tapes-
try , wilton rugs , silk damask , that
1mvo always boon sold for $160 , will now
bo told for 575.

Bed lounges that wcro $15 are now
750.

Single lounges that wore 0.50 are
now $4.70-

..Divans
.

. , in plush or tapestry , oak or-
ICtli century , tbat wore 15. are now
37.25-

.Pnrlor
.

chairs that wcro $5 are now
J2.0 > .

Leather rockers , finely upholstered ,

that were never bold for les-j than $30 ,

aio now 1050.
Largo plush easy chai.s , regular

price 17.50 , will now be sold for $7.75-
.Plu

.

h rockers that wore 516 are 775.
High art plush couches , always sold

for $30 , will now bo old for $10.50-
.C'lionillo

.

d rarcd couche tlmtformerly
bold for $25 , will now bo sold for $12 50.

Plush corner chairs that were 12.50
are now 0.25

Plush easy chairs tlmt wcro 12.50 are
now 025.

Parlor suits that were always sold for
STOU will now be sold for 150.

Parlor suits that were always old for
$350 , will now be bold for 175.

FORCED SALE O-
FTinware

Woodenware &c ,

Wash boilers C5o
Tea kettles 37o
Stow pans 13o
Rinsing pans 3Do
Kettles 20o
Coffee boilers 3Sc-

Coilco pots lOc
Floui sifters , 15o
Dinner pails , 20o-

Coilco mills 68c
Tin water pails 13c
Chopping bowls , ] 5o
Rolling pins So
Wash boai ds 13o
Slop pails 38o
Wood pails 12o
Coal beds 38-
cliiicuit cultors lo
Doughnut cutters lo
Dippers Co
Nutmeg graters Ic
Tin cups Ic-
Cuspidot os lOo-

Dai ry pans 8c
Cake turners 5c
Basting ppoons 5o
Bread toasters 5o-

Sleale b1 oilers 30-
cOiatois lOo
Wash bowls lOo-

1'io tins 2c-

Tolly nans , So
Bread pans Oc
Towel rollers lOo
Scrub brushes , 80
Salt boxes 15o

A handsome silver-plated Sugar Shell to all purchasers of
$10 and over.-

A
.

fine silver-plated Butter Knife to all purchases of $25
and over.-

A
.

beautiful Steel Engraving to all purchases of $50 and

over.A nice Parlor Rocker to all purchases of $100 and over.-

A
.

can of Stove Polish free with every stove.
Car Tickets furnished those living at a distance.
Freight paid on all goods shipped within a radius of 200

miles ,


